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July Clearance Sale
Now Is the time (or you to save money and get rare bargains In

footwear.
Special July prices on all shoes and Oxfords. Come at once and

be fitted before the stock gets broken.

BARGAINS IN SHOES.
BARGAINS IN OXFORDS.
BARGAINS IN SLIPPERS.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

REV. BROOKS TO BE MARRIED.

Christian Minister of This City Will
Wed a Kentucky Belle on July 20.

The Louisville Times of Saturday,
July 9, announces the approaching
wedding of Rev. X. H. Brooks, of this
city to Miss Cora Turner Smith, of
Sulphur, Ky.

The marriage will take place on
July 20, at Louisville, the present
iome of the bride. Tho Times' high-
ly complimentary notice of the

event is as follows:
"The marriage of Miss Cora Turner

Smith, of Sulphur, Ky., and Rev. Na-

thaniel Hawthorne Brooks, of Pen-
dleton, Or., Is announced for July 20.
Miss Smith Is the daughter of the
late J. J. Smith, who was a promi-
nent farmer of Owen county. She Is
a graduate of Hamilton College, Lex-
ington, and It was In the Bluegrass
capital she met Mr, Brooks, who was
at the same time matriculating at the
Kentucky University. Mr. Brooos,
preached throughout Central Ken-
tucky as a minister of the Christian
church until about a year ago, when
he moved to Oregon. Miss Smith has
visited In Louisville, and has a num-
ber of friends here."

THE NEW GREAT EASTERN.

An Independent Business Venture by
B. F. Nicholas.

Through an inadvertence It was
published last Thursday that the new
building to be erected by John
Schmidt on Main street, will be occu-
pied by Wheeler. Motter & Co., of
which firm B. F. Nicholas was said
to be the manager. It Is true that Mr.
Nicholas was Western manager of
the Ami's Interests for a long time.
He has severed his connection with
Wheeler, Motter & Co., however, and
will engage In business In Pendleton
for himself.

The new store to be conducted by
Mr. Nicholas will be known as the
Great Eastern. He has purchased
the stock of the St. Joe store, and

Sudden
Summer
Sickness

At thiB season ti ere Is al-

ways the danger of sudden at-

tacks from stomach and bowel
troubles. It Is best to be pre-
pared to prevent serious re-

sults by having always at
hand a bottle of our

blackberry Balsam

There Is nothing like having
a good t iedy when It is need'
ed. For the quick relief and
cure of colic, cramps, cholera
morbus, dysentery and ordinary
diarrhoea, It Is pleasant and
may be trkon by young or old.
Your loney back If It falls to
give satisfaction.

Tallman (2b Co.
LEADING DRUCCISTS

with nn additional stock, to be bought
In the Eastern markets, will move In-

to his new quarters when the build-
ing is flnlshed, about November 1.

ROY RALEY ARRIVED.

Took in the Democratic National Con-

vention.
Roy Raley, son of Colonel J. H. Ra-le-

arrived In Pendleton last night.
He hns for the last three years been
attending tho Columbia Law School,
at Washington, D. C, from which he
graduated with high honors. He took
about two weeks for tho homeward
trip, spending several days In St.
Louis, attending the democratic na-

tional convention and "seeing the
sights" nt the big fair. He looks
rather tired and weary from the trip,
but Is in excellent health. His fu-

ture business plans have not yet been
formed.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the

ofllce of C. E. Troutman, architect,
until Saturday, July 23, 1904. at 12
o'clock p. m., for the excavating and
brick and stone foundations for three
school houses to be built in Pendle-
ton. A certified check for G per cent
of the amount of the bid must ac-

company each bid, to be forfeited In
case contractor falls to enter Into
bonds to complete his work. The
board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. The plans and specifi-
cations can bo seen at C. E. Trout-man'- s

office.
JOHN HAILEY, JR., Clerk.

Weather Report.
The following is the government re-

port on weather conditions at Pen-
dleton for the week past, observed
and compiled by H. F. Johnson:

Max. Min. Rain.
July 9 92 63 .05 in.
July 10 100 59
July 11 98 63
July 12 SO 59 .11 in.

I July 13 82 43
July 14 81 44 trace
July 15 70 61 .11 in.

Total rain

Oregon Still Ahead.
Mr. G. X. W. Wilson, a business

man of Portland, who made a brief
visit at Salem yesterday while on his
way home from California, reports
that in spite of the dry weather here
Oregon is still ahead of California, as
not more than half a yield Is expected
from any crop there this year. FloodB,
late frdsts and very lately, high
winds, have completed the devasta-
tion by blowing the fruit from the
trend nnrl nn n rpRlttt nf thlft. hllsinPAR

lis practically at stagnation in tho
towns Salem Statesman.

Surveyors at Maxwell.
Work of surveying the Maxwell

land and townsltc which was suspend-
ed temporarily, has been commenced
again. The chlor engineer of the
company from Seattle is now on tho
ground, according to tho Echo News.

When a girl Is 10 she wants to np--
pcar older. When she is older sno
wants to appear 16. But what of it?
The opposite sox Is guilty of the same
thing.

IT FREQUENTLY
HAPPENS

That peoplo who make Individual loans are bothered in tho col-

lection of interest; that they often have difficulty In gottlng back
the principal, and sometimes lose It altogether. Those who de-

posit tholr money In this bankare not thus annoyed, for here
they got their interest promptly overy, six months. And bettor
still, they have the satisfaction of feeling that their money Is at
all times safe, and that the bank Is propared to pay back the
principal when needed.

Commercial National Bonk
OF PENDLETON

SAFE DEP08IT BOXES FOR RENT.
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DWELLING BURNS

WT CONTENTS

LOSS FAR IN EXCESS

OF THE INSURANCE.

Delay In Turning In the Alarm, Part-

ly Responsible for the Sweeping

Damage Only a Few Articles of

Household Furnishing and of Ap-

parel, Were Saved Strenuous Ef-

forts Necessary to Save an Adja-

cent Building Children Left

Fire broke out In the house owned
and occupied by W. A. Siddcns, a
section foreman In the employ of the
W. & C. R. railway on Hazel street.
shortly after 11 o'clock this morning
and the dwelling and almost all the
contents were destroyed. Water wns
not turned on the names until the
structure was a mass of ruins. The
loss will probably amount to $2000,

the Insurance being Half tnai ngure.
When the llames broke out two lit

tle daughters of Slddens were playing
in the barn, a short distance nway.
They ran ncross the street to Thomas
Myers" house, screaming at the top
of their voices. Mrs. Myers nnd her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. James .Myers,
took palls of water and hurried to
extinguish the tire

Fire In the Attic.
They discovered that tho smoke

was coming from the attic, the build-Inr- r

lielnc two stories In height, and
soon located tts origin as In the vi-

cinity of a Hue, which was doubtless
defective. They opened a closet door
and the flames burst out in their
faces. Seelnc they could do nothing.
the two women started to remove the
furniture from the building.

Little Orvllle Slddens was sent to
a hose house, a short dlstanco nway
on Hazel street. He wns unable to
ring tjie bell, being prevented by Mrs.
Yates, under misapprehension of tho
situation. The lad said a house wns
afire, but Mrs. Yates could see no
flames and was afraid a false alarm
would be turned In. Earl Bush, a
larger boy. followed the Ciddens boy
to the hose house when the alarm
was not turned in as soon as expect
ed, and unheeding the remonstrances
rang the bell.

Few Things Were Saved.
By this time the llames were burst-

ing "through the windows and roof of
the building. A bed and some bed-

ding, a bureau containing the cloth-
ing of one daughter, who works In

the local laundry, a sewing machine
and a few other articles were remov-

ed from the building before the flames
caused such Intense heat that the wo-

men could not endure It.
Several men arrived on the scene

at this juncture and one of them
turned in an alarm by telephone. A
bucket brigade was formed and the
roof of the Myers house thoroughly
wetted In order to prevent the flames
from spreading. J3y the time the de-

partment arrived with a hose cart
and turned water on the flames only
a heap of burning ruins remained.
The loss is said to include the insur
ance papers and other valuable docu-
ments.

Three Barefooted Children.
It Is about a mile to the scene of

the fire from the center of town.
Every imaginary vehicle was pressed
Into service and by the time the
house was a total loss three or four
hundred people had arrived. There
arc six children in the family, and
threo of them were barefooted. Their
shoes and stockings w.ere destroyed
by tho fire.

The insurance was in tho London
& Lancashlro Assurance Company, of
which J. M. Bcntley Is local agent,
$550 being on the dwellng and $450
on the contents.

Slddens was up the railway line at-

tending to his work when the fire
broke out. His daughter Blanche,
says there was no fire Jn tho stove
at the time. The walls must have
caught from the itue this morning
while breakfast was being cooked and
have smoldered for several hours be-

fore bursting into flame.

A. D. STILLMAN ..ETURNS.

Says the Loss to the Victoria Island
Company Will Be Very Light.

A. D. Stlllman, who was present
at the grain fire on Victoria Island,
last week, In which several hundred
acres of barley was burned over, re
ports that the actual loss to the Vic
torla Island Company, of which hlra
s.elf and Walter M. Pierce are mera- -

bors, will not exceed 300 acres of
barley, or about 9000 sacks, on which
there was amplo insurance

One tenant on the island will lose
about 15,000 sacks, or a total of $10,'
000, his insurance amounting to but
about $C per acre.

The damage to the land was nomi-
nal, as the fire was quickly controll-
ed and the peat was not Injured. The
barley on the land stood about four
to five feet high nnd was one of the
best crops over s.een In that part of
the state. Owing to tho great amount
of straw, tho smoko spread over the
surrounding country so densely that
peoplo thought tho entire Island was
devastated, nnd this resulted In exag-
gerated reports being sent out at
first.

IN POLICE COURT.

Four Flounders Caught In Carney's
Net.

E. J. Russoll, who secures stray bits
of money by conducting a machine
for showing striking powor on the car-
nival grounds, is spending soven
days at tho Hotel do Carney. Ho was
fined $15 for carrying a concealed
weapon, and in lieu of tho coin took
up his residence in the city jail.

it annniR Hint Russell cot Into nn al
tercation with several young men,
residents of tho city, and afterward
flourished a revolver on the street

ho saw them coming. He wns
arrested by Deputy Marshal Thomp-- j

son.
Tlllequolts, a Umatilla Indian, was

arrested by Deputy Mnrshal Coffman
for drunkenness. Ho was given ono.
imiir in "nt hack to tho reservation.
Looking nt Judge FItz Gerald In be-

wilderment: "What? No go Jail?"
"Not If you got out quick," said the

court. TlllequoltB made a leap for
the door and as ho vanished, shouted:
"Cntchum horso quick. No wait.

M. Murphy, arrested for vagrancy
by Marshal Carney, was given five
days, nnd, Archie Sloan, who was
drunk nnd disorderly, four days.

Railroad Men's Picnic.
Tho rnllrond men of Iji Grande, in

cluding the brakemcn, firemen, engi-

neers, conductors, telegraphers and
shopmen nre now arranging for a sum
mer picnic on the summit ol tnc inue
mountains, either at Kamela or
Mnnrhnm. some time durlnc August.
The O. II. & N. compnny will furnish
cars nnd nn engine to haul the pic-

nickers and an enjoynble time Is an
ticipated. This is the first attempt
at a union picnic among the railroad
mmi nnil If tlipv run And n Rllltnblo
place, It will be made a regular an
nual event.

A Temporary Widower.
There is faraway look on the

countenance of City Recorder Thom
as Fitz Gerald theso days, all because
Mrs. Fitz Gerald and family have gone
to Lehman Springs for a couplo of
months and the Judge Is left alono to
water the lawn, build nres and Bhut
up tho hen house at night. If trans-
gressors of the city ordinances do not
get the limit now, it will be because
the frown on tho court's face Is not a
true Index to the court's disposition.

Heard Pendleton Was Destroyed.
Charles E. Bond has received a let-

ter from a friend in San Francisco,
asking for details of the terrible
cloudburst which "destroyed" half of
the town on Sunday, July 3. Reports
had reached him that fully half of
tho residence portion and the railway
yards had been washed down tho
Umntllla river. This is one result of
the "yellow" story that was .sent out
to the Associated Press.

Road Supervisor Resigned.
Frank Rack handed in his resigna

tion as supervisor of road district No.
IS a few days ago, and it was ac-

cepted yesterday by the county board
of commissioners. Fred Andrews has
been appointed supervisor of the dis-

trict. He will have to file a bond in
the amount of $500.

Failure of Prune Crop.
According to the statement of Se-

attle packers, the Washington prune
crop for this yenr will be but one-tent- h

of a crop and consequently
many of the fruit driers will not be
operated at all.

Marriage License.
A license to wed was Issued by

County Clerk Saline this morning to
Jasper N. Kelly and Orpha M. De- -

marls. Both are residents of this
county.

Weston Wheat Excellent.
Henry Plnkerton brought in a fine

sample of wheat yesterday from his
e field near town. It will make

at least 40 bushels and possibly 50
per acre. Weston Leader.

M. A. Rader in Chicago.
A letter received at the Rador fur-

niture store says that Mr. Rader Is
now in Chicago purchasing several
carloads of furniture for the fall and
winter trade.

Buys Interest In Herald.
Carl Roe. proprietor of the Wallowa

Chieftain, has purchased a half inter-
est In the Baker City Herald, and has
taken his family to Baker City.

Sunday School Convention.
A union Sunday school convention

of the eighth district of this county
is in session In Freewnter today.

The true prayer Is an humble petl
tlon.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous liecnuseso deccp- -

v s A.

Uve. Manysuuucn
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
njioplexy arc often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvaucc

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained ouickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly yon can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver nnd bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swauin-Ro- ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- size tattles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Or. Kil-
mer & Co., Ilingbuuitaii, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but rcmeiubertlie name.Swamp-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Kco- t, and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle,

RIGHT OF WAY PETITION.

A Private Line With Privileges to the
Public.

If n franchise for tho construction
of a lino is granted Pilot Rock will
soon linvo another tolophonlo connec-
tion with P.ondloton. Tho Birch
Creek Mutual Tolophono Company
Hied a petition with tho county
court yestcrdny for a right of way for
the Installation of poles and stringing
of wires along tho county ronda be-

tween tho two points.
The company promises that In case

a right of way Is granted It will placo
Its poles In locations whoro they will
never Intorfere In any manner with
the traveling public. It also promises
to nbldo by any reasonable restric-
tions that may horeafter be placed on
It by tho court.

This Is to be a private lino, but tho
general public will not bo .excluded
from Its privileges.

More Dairies Needed,
Butter Is a scarco article in the

markets of Pilot Rock. Thore is a
good field for the establishment of a
few more dairies In the neighbor-
hood. Pilot Rock Record.
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"WE DO THE BUSINESS BECAUSE WE HAVE THsj

GOODS," BOSTON STORE.

Mnion

EAGLE IS OBSERVED AT PENDLETON'S

BOSTON STORE BY A SPECIAL LOW ARGUMENT
I

ATTENTION AND PATRONAGE. WE NOT

SELL YOU

EIQKT

WEEK BEING

PRICE

YOUR

HATS
SUITS
SHOES

The Boston Store
Shoes and Clothing

,!,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,MIMHHH

We closing out our entire

line of
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

at big reductions

Get our prices

BARK 2b DALEY
One-Pric- e Furnishers and Hatters

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Court.

ruovod to cottonwooa street, uuiwcm. -
t ,

better prepared than before to high-clas- s PlumB"B
d(

rates. Estimates cheerfully given. If
lino see him boforo you olsewhore

like ttsa
your

cool.

See our

BIG

FOR CAN

and
Has

over
have wors

bio you

BECK, the ReliahlePItfei

Modem School of Comfflc'

Write today.

butter

A Business and Shorthand Training School-Ca- r

Faro Free.
Two Month.' Turn r --

hi

do

go

ELATERTTE IS MINERAL RUBBER

Wo nronorly temper It for each particular climate. term

Jute canvass we build up a Are, water and acid Pr" r backinf
a ground mica surface and a wool folt papor B"" uge a roof.

WE'LL, lay the goods, or you can. u prevent yo"
tell you sorao mlchty Intoroating things. They win
book from shriveling up. Write ns. DnrtlaBu1,

The Elaterite Roofing Co., lOiWorccslerBFo

For ule at the East Oreaonlan of flee Larje bundl'5K
containing, ovar 100 bic papera, can be had for 25c

Offl


